
J'."A lovely wedding 'of wide interest
was that of Miss Patricia Wis~
Lyles and William Jackson Barnett
which was solemnized at 8 o'clock
S~turday evening, August 5, in the]
FIrst Methodist Church in Winns-
boro. The Reverend L. E. Pope, )
pastor of the bride, and the Rever .•
end Verlin Eller Barnett, Jr., broth-
er of the bridegroom, officiated
'using the double ring ceremony. '
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Baylus English LyleS'"oll
Winnsboro, and the bridegroom.iS
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Er
ler Barnett, Sr., of Ridgeway.
The wedding music was presented

by Mrs. W. Thomas Sprott, organ-
ist, . iss Jeanette Warren of
Oharle n~soloist.
Miss Miriam Lyles, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor. She wore
a street-length dress of aqua silk.
organza over taffeta, fashioned with,
a fitted 'bodice. The neckline was
high in the front and cut low in a
deep square at the back and waa
finished with a wide band of taffe-
ta. 'Th:e£ull aouffant skirt draped to l
a panel of taffeta at the back, falling'
from the neckline to the hem of
the skirt. The back featured a cab-
bage rose made of the same mater-
ial as the dress. She wore matching
shoes and short white gloves, and
her crescent arm bouquet was of
white daisy mums intermingled with
pink frenched carnations. -
The bridesmaids were Misses

Louise Barnett of Ridgeway, sister
of the bridegroom, Louanne Lyles,
of Columbia, cousin of the bride
Sara Wallace Brice, Ann Busbee:
Agatha Fort, Nancy Yongue, and
Mrs. S. D. Cathcart, Jr., all of
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the bridegroom, was the best man.
Usher-groomsmen we r e William
Donald Carroll, Jr., of Scottsville,
Virginia, cousin -of the bride, ThO-I
mas B. Edmunds of Ridgeway,
Richard 'L. Gasque and Howard D.
Paine, Jr., of Clinton, William Law-
rence Calkins, ,Edward Mobley Craw-
ford and James Berry Rhinehardt,
Jr., all of Winnsboro.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, was lovely in. her wed-
.ding gown of candlelight peau de
'sole. The princess lines were em-
phasized by a portrait neckline ap-l
pliqued with re-embroidered Alen-
Icon lace and finished with seed
1 I
pearls and three-quarter length!
jsleeves caught up with a lace motif. '
,The modified bell-shaped skin was;
.accented by sprays of appliqued ]
.:Alencon lace cascading down the I
front and also by appliqued Obi i
sashes at t!w top of the flowing!

1 chapel train:"liHer fingertip veil of \
, imported bri~al illusion fell from ~
~mall Ql:Ieen's cro'wn of Alencon,
Jace embroidered with sequins and I
jiPearls. Orange blossoms from her
vmother's wedding gown were hand-
bsewed on the veiL She wore a single
t'strand of pearls, a gift of the bride-
bgroom.

&l-tecarried a cascading crescent
Zbouquet of bridal roses, stephanotis
b and lilies of the valley, with tiny
Mr. Barnett attended the Ridge-

way schools and was also graduat-.
ed from Mt. Zion Institute. He -is a
student at Clemson College Where
he is majoring in electrical engine-
ering.
I After the middle of September the
couple will be at home at Clemson
where they will continue their 00-
fuca~ion.

Lyles q-f l' Ila lily points, and modified prin- stitute, Winnsboro, andI cess line skirt in front with bus- the University of South Carolina
Centering wide interest was the tIe back extending into a ca~ for two years before serving witn

iwely wedding of Miss Barbara thedral-Iength trail. Her full- the Army Air Corps. for
~3.n:rrDukes arl;;! T.bnma", cDon- length veil of bridal illusion fell years, part of which time was
'. Lyles of "Winnso€lro which from a heS:idd-ress of seed pearls, spent in- the .Europ&an tlreaters
'book place at 8 p.m., July 20, in and she carried a bouquet of He held the rank of first Iieuten-
'tie: First Presbyterian church in wihte roses and lilies of the val- ant. The bride-groom was a mem-
ttblum'bia. The Rev. Ernest S. ley centered with white orchids. ber of Kappa Alpha fraternity
:Dunbar of Spartanburg, cousin David Johnson of Winnsboro and the German club at the uni-
;,1-. the hride, assisted by Dr. was the best man. versity. He is now associated. in
,~e3 W. .racks~m, pastor of the Mrs. C. E. Dukes, mother of the business with his ~ather in Winos-
.i1:lrst. Presbyterian church, Co- bride, wore a periwinkle-blue boro. Mr. Lyles IS a ~mber of
~bia, performed the ceremony Chantilly lace dress with an or- the Rotary club of Winnsboro
lDl_ the presen~ of a larg~ assern- chid corsage. Among the out-of-town guestsmage of relatives and friends, from Winnsboro were Mr~. and
JIalms white gladioli and lilies ~rs. S. E. Lyles, mother of the Mrs T K M D ld M d,, . , b d g ~ bl I ... c ona, r. an'Woodwardia fern and numerous rr e r?om, w •....•e a . ue ac: Mrs. Tom Ketchin, Jr., Mi;s. J. H,

wbi~ candles in candelabra ef- dress WIt~ a corsage o~ pmk rose". Boulware, Miss Lucy AlD:Ill Boul-
EectlVely decorated the church. Immedlatel~ f~llowmg the cer- ware, Mr. and Mrs. John Martin"
Only candle light was used for the e~ony the bride s parents enter- Senator and Mrs. J. M..Lyles, Mr.,
~e::!!li}ony. tam;d at a rec.eption at the Wo- and Mrs. J'. M. Lyles, Jr., MlI:s..
!lredl H. Parker, organist, and man s C~u~ m Ma~cy Gregg K" R. McMaster, Miss; Cal1ol'iJlle'

lIiiDie Williams, vocalist, furnish- ~ark. Assisting the brI~a1 couple McMaster, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
dme wedding music. Before the m recetving ,:"ere their parents Traylor, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mc-
~Y' Mr. Williams sang "Be~ and the weddmg party, Mrs. C. Donald, Mr. and MFSi. S. D. El'-
~dtlSe'" {d'Hardelot) and "The A. Wallace and Mrs. Gladys Iison, Miss Kate Ellison, Miss. Re-
.s:weefest St 0 r y Ever Told1, Moore gre~ted the- guests ~t .the becca Ellison, Mr. and' M'rs. S~
(Stdz), and Mr. Parker played door. ServlI~g were Mr~. WIlh~m R. McMaster, Mr. anrli NIrs. <C:5\.
''II! Summer' (Stebbins), "To the Dawson, MISS Afi:I1 HIott, MISS McCants, Miss Nell MeCants, MIs ..
Evening Star" (Wagner) and Beth La~gfor~, ~lSS Ann La~g- J. H. Cathcart, Mr. and Mrs. Mlc.'-
Dreams" (Me-Amis). "Bridal Cho- ford, MISS. LIllIan Love, Mi&S Knight ,Miss Flo McKnight, NIr..
rm;lt.'iiiIlIml "Lohengrin" (Wagner) Sande Childs, Mrs. James E. and Mrs. U. G. DesP'ortes, Mrs.
waa5'Wred for the processional and D<?we, Mrs. A. 11· Gayden ar!d W. C. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. E., lYIi:.
'Wedding March" from "Midsum- MISS Gnace Addy. ~rs., Laurin Crawford, Mr. and Nfl'S.J. n. Rut-
me1t Night's Dream" (Mendels- McQueen kept the bride s regis- ledge, Mr. and MrS'. E. W..Yates."
~ for the recessional. During tel'. ., . Mr. and Mrs. R. H' Mcfronald; Mfu.

eeremony "Clair de Lurie" Th~ bride s table, covered with ana Mrs. Dan Ravenel, Mr. amii
f, bussey) was softly played, a white organd:r and lace c~otll, Mrs. G. M. Ketchin, Mr. ana' Mrs.
end at the close of the service Mr. was centered WIth the beautiful- H. D. McMeekin, Mr. and Mrs.
Williams sang "The Lord's Pray- ly embossed tripl~-tiered wedding Delmas Loftin, Mr. and Mrs·, d.
a::: W:alo~te). .' .: - -- .--- - S~.~~§§l~~~~d..E.!",?_l:!.':eEv <:'~~~~~?!.~Idie MeMeekm, Mr. and Mrs. ':' 1
+,Malt neckline trimmed .WItJ;l seed IMcDonald') of Winnsboro. He was

arls; long sle~ves ending m Cill- graduated from Mount Zion In- I

MRS. WILLIAM JACKS9N BARNETI'


